
Swallowing Glory.
Th Utla daughter of a well-know- n cNOTES ey
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Set th egg while fresh.

Keep dirt out of the dairy.

It always pay to treat th cow with
gentleness.

It Is' an error to feed a horse one
only In 24 hours.

Both horses and mules should be
given dally enrols.

On of th moit eommon mistake
I underfeeding th dairy cow.

Tb ag for working colt varies,
with sits, strength and maturity.

The life of a standard separator de-

pends upon Its car to a great extent

Rye hay, properly cured, make an
excellent bay for horses, mule and
cow.

Going to the bop over Icy road
with smooth shoes may ruin your best
horse.

Shorthorns bred with good Judg-

ment today are tbe great
cattle.

Tbe best time to cut the tails as

Baltimore clergyman recently startled
tbe family while at breaktaat by sud- -

Iqnly exclaiming:
'I'm full of glory!"
'What on .earth do you mean,

shlld?" the father hastened to ask.
'Why," exclaimed the youngster, "a

sunbeam Just got on my spoon, and
I've (wallowed It,"

for HKAaYACHfv HIrks' VAPIJDIRI
Whether from Colds, Heat. Htonuetch or

Nervous Troubles, Cnpudlne will rellee jrou.
It's liquid pleaanut to Itka--Ktl Immedl
tely. Tr lu l(M., ate., end W eaota at dru

Museum freak are complaining
about hard time; but a for that, tbe
oislflod man cay thing always have
been hard with him.

Thousands of Consumptives die every
year. Consumption results from a neg-
lected cold on the lungs. Hamlins Wisard
Oil will cure these ooids. Just rub it into
the chest sod draw out the inflammation.

There are two kinds of suffragettes
the unhappily married and th un-

happily unmarried.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets remilaU
and invigonite stomach, liver and bowels.
Sugar-coate- tiny granules. Easy to take

canay.

There's a difference between being
uaoful and being used.

mf ira TTRVT1 1 V A Tl 1 A n ATM
YmtraruvKist v11 rotund muner il F Aiso UIKT.
U,!HT fall, tn mm tn, mm of Italiintf. Blind.
IMvvdiiitf or Protruding Files In u 14 uj. 6Ua

It Is the common lot of man not to
get an uncommon lot.

ITCH. ITCH relieved in minutes t
Woolford's Sanitary Union. At Druggists.

The easiest thing In the world to
make light of Is a ton of coal.

MILLIONS of

don't know it all, but I know some
things. But I must ask you to be
careful not to suggest In any way
tbat I feel tbat 1 bav not been right-
ly used."

.He then went on to give me much
of tb Information which I bed un-

successfully tried to obtain direct
from tb Standard OH company In-

formation tbat subsequent Investiga-
tions, conducted In the name of tb
law, proved to be absolutely correct
Occasionally, there crept Into what
be said some hint of th strong feel-

ing of resentment which be apparent-
ly entertained that be bad not been
treated fairly by bla old associates.
Afterwards I learned that Mr. An-

drewa bad received for hla Interest In
the Standard Oil company aometblng
Ilk $6,000,000, an Intense fortune for
that time. So It was apparent that
tb reaentment be felt was not due to
any sense of poverty, but rather ir-

ritation that, after the service which
be bad given to the Standard Oil
company, there ahould have been, ai
be thought a disposition to cast blm
aside. And because of this resent-
ment many of the things that the pub-

lic waa anxious to find out about tie
organization end tbe methods of tbe
oil trust were for the first time mad
known to It In tbe printed page
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Standard Oil
been used for sll th valu tbat Is In
m and 1 prelum tbat I am no longer
useful."

I thought I detected a bint of re
sentment or chagrin In Mr. Andrewa' '
manner, and I told blm frankly that '
I bad beard tbat be bad been recent-
ly frosen out of tb Standard Oil
company.

"Not exactly that." be replied. "No.
It waan't that; but I bav been bought
out I don't suppose tb Standard Oil
company would bav been any suc-

cess at all If It badn't been for th
fact that I ahowed the company th
way to refine oil economically and to
market It In successful competition. I
thought my ability of that kind waa
worthy of equal recognition with that
of tb men who looked after tbe finan-
cial end of the business. But tbe
practical man, unless he baa plenty
of money, la the man wbo Is of least
consequence, and when other bav
been taugbt all be knowa, then be Is
not of any more us and la let out.
It I always so.

"I shall be very glad to tell you all
I know about tb organisation and
growth of th Standard OH company."
Mr? Andrew went on to aay. "I

Helped Expose
Samuel Andrew. One Indlspanstbl

to Mi Company, Had Baon Dli

eardad, to Ha Told Many
of Th Truat'a Secret.

I told recently th atory of 4
I received at tbe oflce of

1be Standard Oil company a Cleve-
land tn 1878 at a time wiiai 1 bad
6een Inatmcted by th lateCbarle
A. Dana, editor or tb Nw York
flun. to make a thorough AnveatlM-tlo- n

of tbe orlcln, gTowtbiind meth-
od of tbe Standard Oil company.
That was In 1878, andthe report
which 1 then made waaAb first of
any length that was evr printed on
tbe oil truat

I bad met perfect fchlne wall,
at the office of tb Standard Oil
Company, the-- aentryof which wa
an of tbe blandeat aid politest young
men whom I bad eer met I told
tilm that at I coul not get my In-

formation at Drat land t would
to secure it at second band.

So I turned to Simuel Andrewa. I
had received an intimation that If I
would call upon Mr Andrews at bis
home In tbe suburbs of Cleveland I
would probably Ond him ' ready to
talk.

Mr. Andrewa was the practical man
f the first SUndard Oil combination.

He waa an experienced. In fact, a
very able, refiner. He was of Eng-1la- h

birth aid had. I believe, learned
bis trade In tbat country. He waa tb
tnan who made It possible for tbe
Rockefeller brothers to manufacture
and market a very high grade of
kerosene oil ' As be wss at first In-

dispensable, be was carried along tn

the various promotions out of which
tbe Standard Oil trust, waa
perfected
... In reply to a note, Mr. Andrewa
wrote me that If I would call at bli
heme at a certain bour some morning
tie would be glad to see me. His
home was a besutlful one perhaps
two miles, from the center of Cleve-
land I found blm in bis library. Al-

though of quiet manner, dressed n Im-

maculate taste, and surrounded by
luxurious furniture and adornment,
yet It waa apparent that Mr. Andrewa
had known hard labor, and labor with
the bands. There wss no vanity or
raise pride sbout th man. and I
thought that be waa enjoying the
rlche that bad come to him tn a moat
reasonable manner. If there were any
ostentation It waa not for bis aake,
but for tb sak"bf bis family.

Tou know 1 am no longer con-

nected with tb Standard Oil com-

pany," Mr. Andrewa aald, by way of
preface. "I am out ofs It I have
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ELLXIRSENNA
FOX COLDS AND HEADACHES, DTOUSTKM AND tpUR
STOMACH. CAS AND rTRMHfTATKIN, CONSTIPATION AND

BILIOUSNESS. Wml MOST SATISFACTORY RESULTS.
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CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUPC0.

IN THE CIRCLE
ON EVERY PACKAGE 0FTHE

Sarsaparilla
Acts directly and peculiarly
on the blood; purifies, enriches
and revitalizes it, and in this
way builds up the whole sys
tern. Take it Get it today.

Ia usual liquid form or chocolate coated
tablets called Saraatab.
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OII.T KDOB the only ladles shoe Sre"'"
Hut puslUT0l7 contains OIL. Blacks end Polishes
ladles' and children's boots and show, shines
without robtilnsj, Ke. Kreorh Ulney," ll.

HTAKeosaoliuition for cleaning and polishing an
kinds of ruswt or tan shoes, UM. "DemdT" slse sjo.

HAHV UI.ITE eotnblnatloa for gentlemen who
take pride In bsTing their shoes look A 1.

ana lustra to all black shoes. Polish with is
Srmb or eloth. 10 cents. Kllte" else eenu.

If row dealer does not keep the ktnd rnu want,
send us kls address and the prloe In stamps tot
a full slse package.

WHITTEMORE BROS. & OO.,
M.M AltMtny St., OsmbrMm Mate.
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THE WONDERFUL FOPULARTTY OF THE CCNUTNE SYRUP

Of FrCS AND ELIXIR OF SENNA HAS LED UNSCRUPULOUS

MANUFACTURERS TO OFFER IMITATIONS, IN ORDER TO
MAKE A LARGER PROFIT AT THE EXPENSE OF THEIR

CUSTOMERS, IF A DEALER ASM WHICH SEE YOU WISH,

OR WHAT MAKE YOU WISH, WHEN YOU ASK FOR

SYRUP OF FIGS AND ELIXIR OF SENNA. HE tS PREPAR-

ING TO DECEIVE YOU TELL HIM THAT YOU WISH THE

CENUINE, MANUFACTURED BY THE CALIFORNIA FK

SYRUP CO ALL RELIABLE DRUGGISTS KNOW THAT

THERE IS BUT ONE CENUINE AND THAT IT B MANU-

FACTURED BY THE CALIFORNIA FKS SYRUP CO ONLY

NOTE THE NAME
PJIZIaMslHJwesFJT-sl'isll- l .YJ!Jll'sla iia Jll fkl w A m Iirmiiiun.Trtnn -n'.

PRINTED STRAIGHT ACROSS, NEAR THE BOTTOM, AND IN

THE CIRCLE.NEAR THE TOP OF EVERY PACKACE.OFTHE
GENUINE ONE SIZE ONLY. FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING

DRUGGISTS REGULAR PRICE SO PER BOTTLE.

..: -Thackeray's Window Light

"A FARM
ymiatnlfiir

' Cow like pumpkin.

Separate all Indisposed turkeys.

Have a regular aay for greaalng tbe
wagon.

Tbe cow i a vital part of the dairy
machine.

The olive tree dale back to very
early times.

Pew horses can digest perfectly
clear timothy hay.

There is no animal more unprofit-
able than a poor sheep.

Horses that have a light bay diet
are seldom affected with heaves.

It does not make very much. If any.
difference when a cow la fed grain.

Good horse blankets are savers of
valuable horse tlesh and high-price- d

feed.

You can bardly push pigs too fast,
providing you use the right kind of
food.

Dirty collars are probably as re-

sponsible for sore shoulders as
ones.

You cannot fatten a brood sow and
fatten a hog alike and make the best
success of both.

From eight to. ten hens to one torn

is good mating with turkeys, and
should produce 150 poults.

A good cow ought to produce on an
average 25 pounds of four per cent,
milk daily for 300 days in the year.

Close housing and bad ventilation In
the cow stable are favorable condi
tions for atartlng tuberculosis In a
herd.

.Besides dry nesting quarters, the
pigs should have a good-size- d lot In

which they may get plenty of exer-

cise.

If dusty hay Is fed, sprinkle with
water, and it will save the horse
much lannoyance, but better not feed
It at all.

As long aa the breeding of a sow
Is profitable she Should be bred. It
Is not advisable to sell oft a good
brood animal.

Groom the horses well after hard
work. The skin Is thus not only
cleaned, but safeguarded against para-

site diseases.

Brush the mud off the cow's udder
Mid flank, then wipe off with damp
cloth. You can't strain mud out of
milk. Keep it out

The cow your neighbor does not
want to sell Is the one you want to
buy. Get around this dilemma by
raising that kind yourself.

Three venrs of sDravlne. nrunlng
and cultivation will bring an orchard
tbat you are ashamed of into a condi
tion that you will be proud of.

' Scrape off loose, peeling bark from
the trunks of trees before spraying
them, because this serves as an excel-

lent breeding place for insects. .

To get the best egg for hatching,
the rations should be of good grains
balanced by milk or meat food and
must include green food In some
form.

High prices Bhould not tempt the
wise dairyman to part with his good
cows and heifers. Remember they
are Just as valuable to you as to any-
body else.

In yarding sheep, don't forget a
constant supply of good fresh water
and rock-sal- t are a necessity; also,
plenty of good fresh bedding, and al-

ways a dry lair. J

After farrowing when the digestive
system of the sow ha reached a nor-

mal condition her ration should be
gradually Increased until ebe is get-

ting all she can eat.

Ewea will suffer les and have fewer
spoiled udders if they are confined to
small lots or lnclosures, with dry feed,
for a few day after they have been
robbed of their lamb.

It Is considered better for a cow
ind ber calf to give the cow a rest be-

tween her periods of lactation. From
tlx to eight weeks is considered about
right for a good dairy cow.

Before you begin to think, about
luylng a new variety of amall grain.
Jilnk about getting a tanning mill.
The fanning mill used regularly Is bet-:e- r

than getting a new variety every
rear. v

..y :

Take time to get tbe cows from tt)e
pasture at milking time. It worries
'.hem to be hurried along, and hurried
ind worried cow do not do their best
They want to be good and comfort-ibl- e

In filling a silo attention must be
tven. to the outer edges, for when
he silage begin to settle there Is y

a draw away from the wall,
saving an air apac that makes the
Hag spoil.

SYRUP OF FIGS AND ELIXIR OF SENNA B ESPECIALLY ADAPTED TO THE NEEDS Of
LADIES AND CHILDREN. AS IT IS MILD AND PLEASANT GENTLE AND EFFECTIVE, AND

ABSOLUTELY FREE FROM OBJECTIONABLE INGREDIENTS. IT IS EQUALLY BENEFICIAL

fOR WOMEN AND FOR HEN. YOUNG AND OLD FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS

ALWAYS BUY THE GENUINE.

Californ ia Fig Syrup Cq
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How Governor Hoffman' Refusal to
Prevent a Great Tweed Fraud

Utterly Ruined Political
of Hlmaalf and Other.

One of the ablest Democrats of bis
time, a man. too, wbo possessed a per-

sonal magnetism that had gained for
him great popularity, was John T.

Hoffman. He was twice elected gov-

ernor of New York state and before
hla election as governor waa mayor
of New York citv.

Mr. Hoffman was first elected gov-

ernor In 1868, and tt was then said
that this election would undoubtedly
lead to hla nomination for president
in 1872. Governor Hoffman was fully
aware all along that Influential poli-

ticians of his. party in tbe state were
planning tbe capture of tbe Democrat-
ic national convention of tbat year,
so tbat bla nomination would be as-

sured, and felt convinced that they
could, with him, carry tbe state of
New York even though General Grant
waa again candidate for president
These politicians of Influence, wbo bad
already brought about tbe election of
Mr. Hoffman as mayor of New York
and aa governor, were tbe leaders of

"Perhaps two or three times a week
1 would discover the signal In the
window, and whenever 1 entered
Thackeray' sitting room he would
bound from bl seat and literally em-

brace me. Ther were always two or
three other friends of Thackeray pres
ent and we had good cigar. Thack
eray waa a great lover of a good cigar.

"Now, curloualy enough, during all
those sessions, which were prolong-
ed some time until three o'clock In
the morning for Thackeray waa tbe
greatest night owl I ever aaw hla
guests bad to do all the entertaining.
Thackeray would lie curled up on tbe
sofa, from the end of which bis long
tegs bung over, and call upon one of
us for a story, another for a song, still
another for a song and dance. I re-

member one night singing a duet with
George William Curtla, and the teara
rolled down Thackeray's cheek a be
listened to our sentimental ballad.
But .try as we would, we were never
able to persuade blm to sing a song
or tell a story or do a dance. He en-

tertained us witb good cheer, and we
were bound . to entertain him with
song and story and dance. ,

"Ah. those were rollicking' nights
with Thackeray, He seemed to me like
a magnificent overgrown boy. And

after his ' departure for hla home
In England, aa I passed the lodgings
every night I looked yearningly at
the window, still hoping tbat I might
see there the familiar light beckon-
ing me to enter Into his Jovial com-

pany." ..

(Copyright. 'l911. by E. J. Edwards.' All
Rights Reserved.) .

Familiar Species. y
"What is tbe name of that species

1 just shot?" Inquired the amateur
hunter.'...:

"Says bis name Is Smith, sir," an-

swered, tnt guide, who bad been Inves-
tigating. Louisville Courier-Journa- l .

O

Headache

well as castrate la when tbe lamb I

a week old.

Perhapa a banking of the cow barn
around the foundation would belp
keep out the cold.

Any man who strikes a horse In the
head should never be allowed to
touch one again.

. The dairyman who put a low value
on his sklm-mll- admita his Inability
in his profession.

A regular time for salting the cows
summer and winter will keep you from
forgetting this chore.

The farmer wbo makes an effort to
fill the corn crib and smokehouse each
year generally succeeds.

A properly trained horse will stop
as soon as anything goes wrong with
the harness or his shoes.

Wild strawberries have the most
delicious flavor. They are easily
transplanted to the garden.

There Is no better place for grow-

ing pigs Intended either for breeding
or fattening, than the pasture.

Clean up the yard and farmstead
generally. Plan to set out a few
more ornamentals next spring.

The development of the young
horse requires the exercise of the
best Judgment In handling him.

The cheapest ration for the dairy
cow ia a combination of corn silage,
alfalfa hay and cotton seed meal.

l, properly fed. Is considered
by our best stockmen to be one of
the most nourishing foods that can be
fed.

A plump young turkey, dressing
from eight to fifteen pounds, finds a
market at almost any season of tb
year

Good sheep require good care to
maintain their excellence. Poor
sheep are always a burden upon the
rest of the flock. "

Burnt or caustic lime is made by
burning limestone, oyster shells and
other such materials as are high in
liming elements.

If you have never tried rape,
raise a small field next spring. It
Is very popular with the hogs and
doea them a world of good.

Ewes that are broad and long will
make good mothers and produce vig-

orous offsprings. In this way lambs
of a better type will be produced.

Butter Is often of Inferior quality
because churning is not done until a
sufficient amount of cream accumu-

lates to make churning worth while.

v Do you feed . pumpkins to your
cows? They have never been known
to. increase the flow of milk, but what
a color it gives to the cream and the
butter!

Keep your calves in clean separate
pens for about four weeks, and then
if the weather permits, turn them out
witb the herd, and they will not suck
the cows.

It Is advisable to place a box of
grit or coarse sand where the tur-
key can find it, as not all farm have
sufficient quantity for th purpose of
good digestion.

The profit in a cow comes from the
extra amount of milk she will yield
over ' what she ordinarily gives on
common pasture or the coarse feeds
usually given her.

It take considerable work to keep
milk or cream In good condition in
the summer time, but it take even
more care to keep milk or cream
sweet In the winter.

It should be remembered that a
hog's coat of hair la not heavy nor
of the kind to keep out extreme cold.
Consequently It feels the changes In
temperature most keenly.

Mice are not apt to eat the bark
trom trees that are banked with earth,
because they usually go around any
obstruction as I hey search for food
In the grass underneatb the snow.

Give the cow a roomy stall so that
she can lie down more comfortably
and will not bring pressure upon the
contents of th udder which must
eventually ooze out when the weigh
of the body 1 brought to bear upon it

If you are going to lesve bar in if
stock over whiter It will fp r

plan to dress down h etr v. '

rske and covei U

These wl'.I. pay for '

Inale t -

is but one of the many signs that tell of the poisons
in your blood, clogging up your system, because of
constipation. Many other symptoms are the direct
result of this condition.

A lazy liver leaves in your system all sorts of
lingering poisons, which it should have filtered out,
so there is no use treating the symptoms, unless you
first relieve the condition of constipation itself, which
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the Tammany Hall of that day. and
tbelr leader was William M. ("Boss")
Tweed.

In the senate m the state legisla-

ture of 1871. which waa controlled by

tbe Democracy, Mr. Tweed caused to
be named a committee on cities whose
members be himself aelected. He
was himself a member of tbat com-

mittee. Tbat waa the committee
which had authority to report favor-
ably or otherwise measures relating
to the government of New York city
Shortly after the session began Tweed
offered a resolution which authorized
the commisslonera wbo bad authority
over the construction of the new court-bous- e

In New York city to audit bills
without limitation of expenses In-

curred and to add the ssme to tbe tax
levy, which was then made up In A-

lbany. It waa tbe measure which made
the gigantic county courthouse frauds
possible. All of the wise politicians
realized that there waa aome Impo-
rtant Joker behind thta resolution, and
although aome effort was made to
limit the amount permissible for the
county court bouse commission to

audit, nevertheless Tweed forced the
resolution through the committee by

four votes out of five.

After tbat was done came tbe cru-

cial and what proved to be tbe fatal
moment for Gov. John T. Hoffman. A

aenator went to Mr. Hoffman and
urged blm to use his Influence to bav
this measure defeated.

Governor Hoffman looked steadily
and sternly at the senator for a few
moments. He took the resolution up

and read It over and over again. Then,
turning to the senator, he asked:

"Do you mean to Impute dishonesty
to tbe county courthouse commission-
er of New York, wbo are sworn pub-

lic officer?"
The senator replied that It aeemed

to blm unnecessary to Impute any dis-

honesty since tbe measure on its face'
was a dangeroua grant of financial
power. ;

Again Governor Hoffman asked:
"Do you mean to impute dishonesty
to these public officers?"

The senator waa silent
"Well," said Governor Hoffman, ris-

ing from his chair, "1 don't; and be-

cause I don't. 1 won't Interfere In tbis
measure."

How different his. own history and
tbat of the Tweed ring would have
been had Governor Hoffman aald: "1

do Impute dishonesty and 1 will In-

terfere!" For by reason of this meas-
ure, which the legislature passed and
Governor Hoffman signed, bills largely
fraudulent to. the amount of six mil-

lion dollars passed the county court
house commissioners, and it was tbe
disclosure of these frauds that led to

the overthrow of the Tweed ring In
November. 1871.

Governor Hoffman" "I don't" cost
him all bla pqlltical future. It cost
Tweed bis leadership and bis liberty
and brought him to a prison cell. It
cost Richard B. Connolly, the comp
troller of tbe city, bis residence tn

tbe United States tor be fled to Eu
rope. And it cost A. Oakey Hall, wbo
wa mayor of New York when tbe
Tweed looting wa going on, tbe Unit
ed States senatorshlp. which it bad
long been bis ambition to secure.
(Copyright. Kit by E. J. Edwards. All

Right Reserved.)

"Never!" aald Price.
He boldly straddled tbe puddle,

took a maihie from hi caddie and
poised himself for a stroke. At that
instant his feet Bllpped and Price
sat down. With great composure be
arose again and remarked:

"An unplayable ball, eh? Oh, 1

don't know." . :

There was Price's ball, balanced
neatly on a' Hltle tee of mud. The
puddle, under the impact of bit
presidential figure, had vanished la
fin spray over the nearby landscape.

Brooklyn Eagle.

Not Soon, at Any Rat.
"With Marconi able to aend a me

ag 4,000 mile across th ocean and
direct communication by wire to b
established between New York and T
coma, talking around lb world wMI

goon be a comparatively aimpl mat
tr" .

"No doubt 8tllt I don't believe that
sort of talk will vr be cheap."

is largely the result of a lazy liver. For headache q
backache, biliousness, indigestion, rheumatism, ma- - q
laria, tired feeling, pimples, blotches, yellow com-- q
piexion, etc., you are urgea

THEDFORDS

It Waa a 8lgnal for Jamea W. Wallack,
the Aotcy, to Drop In After th

Theater. When Both Were
In Nw York.

In the earn year 1853 tbat Wil-

liam Makepeace Thackeray came to
tb United State on his first lecture
tour, James W. Wallack settled In this
country and took control of the first
theater known aa Wallack' In New
York city. This noted actor and the-

atrical manager had for one of bis
great admirers tbe noveliBt Thacke-
ray. While Wallack waa a favorite In
London he and Thackeray became ao
well acquainted that tbe latter felt
privileged at any time to visit the
actor in bis dressing room, where
Thackeray alwaya received a cordial
welcome.

Some time after Thackeray bad
landed In America for the first time be
called on James W. Wallack at th
latter' theater. "There Lester Wal-

lack, who wa stage manager for bis
father, wa Introduced by hi parent
to Thackeray. j

"For a tew mlnutea I took an Instant
Uallk to tbe man," aald Lester Wal-- '
lack yeara after. "I thought be wa
sbout the most supercilious appearing
man whom I had ever seen--. But all
of that first impression soon passed
sway and I speedily found myself In
Intimate companionship with the nov-

elist In turn, Thackeray seemed to
take to me, and wa delighted when
he discovered that my lodgings were
only a few doors distant .from bis. ;

" 'Every night that 1 am bom.' be
aid enthusiastically. 'I will put a

lighted candle in tb window of my
sitting room. When you see it there
on your way home from th theater
you are to come in. That wllhbe my

aignal to you tbat I aball be f lad to
' see you every evening 1 am not away
at a lecture or a dinner that you are
wanted within.' .

Bet That Built a Lighthouse.
Dunston Pillar owe it foundation

to a wager accepted by 81 r Prancl
Daihwood that be could not rata a
column of a given altitude on a baa
of narrow dimension. He won hi
wager, and. by tb addition of a
beacon, th pillar served a useful pur-

pose as a lighthouse. . Subsequently
the light 'was removed, and a statue of
King George III. wa erected at tbe
jubilee of that monarch. Toward tb
end of th eighteenth century th pil-

lar waa the scene of periodical gayety.
drawing, the rank and fashion of th
country, and on great occasion tb

' officers of regiment stationed at Lin-

coln cam over with military band
and. enlivened th proceedings.
motor. ...

worried.
" hStj. come over here, old man. I

want to ask you something in confi-

dence, la ther anything peculiar look- -

ing about met" , r.
' ""No.: Whyr--

' "That tall; handsome woman Just
beyond the punch bowl asked me a
moment ago whether I fiddled ; or
played chess."
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Pure, reliable, strictly vegetable, this popular
liver remedy has been in successful use for more
than 70 years.

Mrs. Hannah Wieneke, of Otterville, 111., says:
"From the time 1 was 10 years old, I had very bad
sick headaches, quite often, and at times, I was sim-
ply blind. An old lady came to our house, and in-

duced me to try Thedford's Black-Draug- ht In a
little while, I was all right It simply saved my life,
and I can't praise it enough."

Ask for Thedford's. You will never regret it
At all drug stores. Price 25 cents.
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One Way Out of the Hole
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Golf Hazard Overcome by Player E- -'

peclally Designed for th Ooea-- ;

alon. ; ..

William W. Price la one of the big-

gest newspaper correspondents In
Washington. His physique Is equiva-

lent to that br President Taft The
two frequently compare notes on
avoidupoiu, asd whenever the presi-

dent reduces a tuvr Round Price Is
spurred to emalatlon. The president,
It an expert golfer, while Price la
somewhat of a novice at the game. A
day or two ago some newspaper
friend Invited Price ' out to the
Columbia County club links, and he
proceeded to astonish tbem by get-
ting away aome terrific drive, r

In driving from the 16th tee, how-

ever. Price landed hia ball la a pool
of mud and water, where It lay com-
pletely submerged. He viewed th
situation with disgust.

"Throw it out. Bill." said one of
hi friends. "If . unplayable. You
may aa well loa a itrok." ,
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